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A (rain He eometh the Infant God. 
To woo a heartless world—heav. 
To darkest earth down winirs 11 
ml gladdens all with radiance fr 
er Zion’s hills, amazed the shell 
The bending skies with ange

In hearts erst sadden'd, pea 
And earth and sky and lov 

kiss’d.

Christinas, all hail ’ again the it 
In glad carillon summons 
Through gathering snow 

tierce and cold.
Onward they press absorb'd 

sublime.
As when the shepherds. heav< 

the fold
To seek the Child God promis d is 

They throng cathedral aisle in 
And pour love's treasures out at,

me to give a dying world li 
Dark Error's mists lie came to 
And bend all minds to Wisdom 

When shone His Star, grim Disc-'

Crimehid Ms head. the sui 
The arid desert blossom'd

The Bhepbeida’ trustful Faith he 
The Wisemen’H triple bomag< 
Firm loyalty of heart to Him a 

And deepest adoration as our Lo 
A crib, a cross on earth our valu 

Our guerdon—Christmas joys f

i of P

THOSE PRELIMINj

NY. Freeman’s Jou
McAllister.—The third genei 

at Ephesus, Asia Minor, A. 
council was also called by imp 
dependently of the iiishopof it 
a Western associate emperor, 
co operated in calling it wit 
emperor, Theodosia II.

Freeman.—As we said 
to the Council of Constau 
enough that the couvoca 
emperors had the sanction 
That the convocation of tl 
Ephesus had the Pope’s sa 
dent from the fact that he 
to it. Pope Celestine wro 
peror Theodosius, May 15, 
that he could not be persoi 
at the Synod, but that h< 
patt in it by commissim 
douin Tom. 1, page 1,473 

It is weil here to note 
that preceded the calling 
cil of Ephesus. About f-v 
vious to the council a di 
cerning the na'ure of the 
arose between Bishop Cyr 
dria and Bishop Nestoriu 
tinople. This discussion 
turbed the peace of the ( 
East. Both Cyril and 
pealed to Rome. Cyril i 
wrote : “It would be me 
if we could keep silence, 
mauds of us watchiulnesi 
astical custom requires 
your bolinets.’’

This appeal from the , 
Eastern empire to the Bit 
in the Western empire, 
recognition of the pri 
Roman See. This recog 
more strongly evidenced 
ceedings of the Counci 
which were practically 
Pope Celestine. 
said, this recognition of t 
the Pope carries with it 
edgment of the necessity 
bation before the deerei 
can be binding on the t 
It is only in virtue of th 
decrees of a council aret 
whole Church that tl 
ecumenic or general.

On the appeal of Cyri 
us to Rome the authoritl 
up and examined the d 
speclively set forth by t 
ates. The doctrines ol Î 
declared to be heretical 
wrote to Nestorius, info 
the fact and requirin; 
paie of deposition, to re 
denin the heresy he had 
within ten days after 

The Pope at !

As we

letter, 
wrote to Cyril of Alexam 
commissioning him 
quired retraction 
sentence of depositii 
While Nestorius strove 
planations and expedie 
the Roman sentence, h 
time denied the Pope's i 
case. If the Pope’s sup 
been the common belief 
churches at that time 
been most natural fo 
have repudiated that sti 
Impertinent e'aim and 
assumption of author!h 
against it as an in: 
would have appealed ti 
traditions of the peo, 
against the usurpation : 
to them, a foreign, V 
Ho would thus have 
position against both 
Rome and the Bishop 
But Nestorius did none 
Why ? Because ho ki 
the people, knew tl 
against the recognizi 
the Bishop of Rime , 
No more convincing pi 
of the Eastern chu"'he 
or headship of the P .p* 
than the conduct of >

to s 
was

occasion, which meant 
Just prior to the asse 

sus Bishop Cyril wrote 
tine asking whether I 
he allowed to appear a 
member, or whether 
deposition pronounced 
alter the period of tim 
canting had elapsed, 
have effect. Rellect I 
this. Here is the pati 
dria in Egypt writing 
Rome to know if the
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©intentional.log to » dole. A levere cold contracted some I fowls, 
few years ago, settled on bis lungs to which he | ducks, 

succumbed

Hi* funeral obsequies 
Patrick's. Gore of Toro 
Mass wasoflered, and
late confrere, Kev Father Hand P. P., his re
mains were brought to 8t. Paul's, Toronto. Sun- 

ere Vespers for the dead were 
Father Hand

on the qualities c 
Ins lay In state till 

mbere 
hts nf 8t.

per lb. jallve, 4 to 6c per pound : 
led on bis lunge to which he I ducks, 10 cent* per pound t turkeys. 9 to me 
, after having plucked the 1 per pound ; geese, 7 to 8 cents per pound, 
nd victory from «h» «rave. Lateat Lire Stork Market.,
eequies commenced in 8t. I Toronto.
f Toronto, where Requiem Toronto, Dec. 1H.-Tbe prices for Christmas 

at the solicitation of bit I Blu,r ranging from 3J to 44c per pound. One
. **£er Hand, r. 1 ., his re- I icad wag ,0ia within a fraction of -Tje.

mains were brought to 8t. Faul s, Toronto. Sun- I Butchers'Cattle — Prices for choice ranged
day, the 28th. where Veepers for the dead were I from l0 34c per pound ; secondary and In
entoned by Rev. Father Hand, who preached a I ferjor «-at»le sold at 3‘3 down to 2J to 2$c. There 

touching sermon on the qualities ot the WM B falr clearance, 
good priest His remains lay In state till Mon Good export bulle are wanted at from 34 to 31c 
day morning, guarded by member» ot the uni- per pound for choice.
formed division of the Knights of 8t John. I K Stockers are wanted at from 3 to 3*c per 
when Requiem High Mass was offered for the I poulld.
repos» of bis soul. The celebrant was Father I Feeders are wanted at from .'Ho .'lie per pound. 
Jelfcott P. P., Oshawa 51Father Frawllng, dea I Lambs are steady and practically unchanged, 
con. Father Gailaifher. Pickering, sub deacon ; at from 4 t0 4Jc per pound.
Fa .her Hand, master ofCeremonies. The sane 8betp are ln falr (lemandi and M eold this 
tuary was crowded with priests, including His mo,nlng at from 3 to 3Je per pound.
Grace Archbishop Walsh, who after prououuc I Good calves are ln demand at from #4 to *7, 
ing the absolution preached his panegyric, a I and occasionally $8 each ; secondary ami iu- 

1*n8: acoVr8?n 1, 1 I ferlor grades fetch from $2 to *3.60 each.
I be body was taken by Ira n to 1 ickering, I There Is u steady demand for choice milkers 

and once more laid before the altar draped lu I at from .35 to *45 each 
mourning where the waters of regeneration Hogs are steady and 
were piured on him, where the Bread of Life I choice (weighed off cari 
was tiret broke to him, and where he wa-en- I aild uKbt hogs Hows 
rolled a soldier cf Jesus Christ : and after the ataga al ,c per pound.

Libera and “ De Prcfui.dis were chanted I *-A8T buffalo
bis remains were attended by a large cortege Eagt Buffalo. N. Y„ Dec. 16.-Cattle - Re 
of all classes and creeds, to the cemetery and I ceipts, 12 cars. Including nine loads of Canadas ; 
deposited with those of his father, awaiting the I ,be marR*t was quiet and weak with nothing 
sound ot the archangel s trumpet. Ide whole I dolllg Veals and calves—Tops generally sold 
route f rom the Gore to the cemetery partook at „;.5"to$6 75 ; common to good, -ô 25to HI *5 
more of a triumphal march than a sad caval* I Hogs—Good to choice Yorkers. >.'t 1 2 to *3 45 ;
Johi. sorrowful mother.,0 W, «Mr afSS**
A aelm. o, St. Joseph . community, to St.ter |,0mui «tag,. «8 6u to «.65 : pig», w.ii to ex.au. 
serap 11a. Loretto touveut. Ouellih ; to Slater I sheep end lamb— Lamba, yearltiie-H. choice to 
Anaetm Eoretto convent. Torobio-steiera of pr,me, « to to «5.ini ; fair to good. el.'HJ to «4 75, 
heaa ntlyprle«t-aud to ihe remaining mem CU11, to common yearling., -i ■:!. to #1

1er» ot the tarnlly the hearlielt sympathy of llatlve iambs. cholceJ t0 exlra, ..... o t0 », .
the « rlter i» extended whcee fervent prayer 1, fair to good ?5.7;ito cull, to e _
may the .out ol him wao.-e career lie has lecbly t0 native ,ilclp, vb0|ce to se eded
attempted to portray, may real In eternal wetbcr<i t0 si.Tf, . good to choice mixed
’"‘n.,....... ... wI eheep. àl C, to st.fsi ; common to fair •" -1 toDenim avt me, Toronto, Dec. 8, l .««. I $4 35. cuii» to common sheep, uu to >3 To.

fowls, 5 to HeOBITUARY.Bro. D. J. O’Connor, chairman of the Board 
of Trustees for many years past, who has 
tendered bis résignation as such owing to 
fressure of business. Mr. O’Connor is a Past 
irand Chancellor of the Grand Council ot the 

C. M. B. A., of Canada, and one of the found 
ers of the local branch here.—Stratford Herald 
Dec. 10.

THE rew years a# 
finally succ 
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Mrs. John Cofff.y, Barbie.

It Is with feeltn 
ord the

THE FAMOUS...
gs of deep regret that we this 
death or Mrs. John Coffey.

rie. After 
_r trouble, 

disease : not 
fortified with 

The
township of Flo*- 

near, Apto, some forty-six years ago, her 
parents being John and Mary Loftus. It was 
there she spent her single fife ministering to 
her parents wants In their old age. About

Ontario Business Collegeproprietor of the Vesura hotel, Barri 
seven weeks of acute illness from live 
she finally succumbed to the fell 
however, till she was thoroughly 
all the sacred rites of our Mother 
deceased was born In the

Most widely attendtd In Amerle». 
For new Illustrated catalogue (30th 
year) adUrtss,Church.Election of Officers.

Branch 175, Kinkora.
Chaplain, Rev. Father O’Neill : chan., Jae. 

Stock ; pres., Wm. Harrlgan ; first vice pres.. 
Wm. Mallow ; second vice pres., Tobias His 
bon : rec sec.. John Kelly ; ass’t sec.. Michael 
Crowley, jr : tin. see.. P J Finnegan ; tress.. 
Ed. Brown; mar., John Welsh ; guard. Patrick 
Hlsbon ; true.. C. Crowley. Heury Foley, 
Patrick Carty. Peter 8lock Daniel Decoursey; 
repre. to grand council, James Stock ; alt., 
Patrick O’Brien ; physician, Dr. Devlin.

Branch No. 4, London.
On Thursday, Dac. if. the following officers 

were elected for Branch No. 4. London : Presi
dent. J. P. Murray : First Vice President, W 
P. Began ; Second Vice President. K. J. Shan 
ahan ; Recording Secretary, P. F. Boyle ; 
Assistant Recording Secretary. Columbus 
Knowles ; Financial Secretary, M O’Meara : 
Treasurer. J. W. Pocock : Marshal, Benj. 

en ; Guard, John Curtin : Trustees, P. 
k. M. <> Mettra and M. Curry ; Keore*enta 

live to (irand Council, P. F. Boyle ; Alte 
P. Cook.

FOR 1898
■enzlgrr Kr<>*' I'opulur Annual 

Now Ready.

ROBINSON li JOHNSON, F.CA.

Belleville, Ont.
par

fifteen years ago she married Jc 
Whitby, and spent the last eight

John Coffey of 
tby. and spent the last eight years of her 
n the town of Barrie, a happy and content 

In dlsposP.ion she was of a retiring 
nature, and was a kind friend, a lovirg mother, 
and a true and faithful wife. She leaves b*-r 
husband. John Coffey, and two children, Mary 

nd John to mourn her premature death, 
nu High Ms-s was celebrated for 

pose of her eoul by Very Kev. 
after which the funeral process! 
way to the cemetery 

ere consigned to m

BELLEVILLE..
ESTABLISHED 18S9 BUSINESS

COLLEGE
on band a stock of Benziger

_____ ular Catholic Home Annual.
and can confidently assure our readers that 
this year's production surpasses that cl prit- 
vious numbers It contains really excellent 
original contributions from the very best cam 
olic writers as well as *even 1 nuert /.tetureu 
and tixty nine illustration* in the text. 
MARGAHKT M. TRAINER write» the prize 

•lory. ,l A Nod and W hat Came of It. (All 
about a curious mistake.)

ROSA MOLHOLLANI) GIJ.BERT co 
utes a touching story of Irish life, U 
Grogan.”

KATHARINE TYNAN HINKtff'N weave» a 
real Irish atory oui ct " The lAarilrube. 

MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN,
Bonable Man.

WALTER LECKY. •‘Jemmy.”
dian story.

MARION AIMER TAGGART. “ The Ma 
donna of the Falling Leaf.

RIGHT REV MGR THOR 
“ The Study of the New '1 <

VERY REV. F GI It ABBEY “Thoughts 
on the Iht and 2nd Commandments. ’

VERY REV. DEAN A. A. l.lngs.
Good St. Anne.

REV. F J. MCGOWAN. Bis Excellency, 
Mof-t Kev. Sebastian Marttnelli, D. D.

REV C. SCHREINER. O. K. B.
Threshold of America. ’

ELLA Mc Mahon. • Ho is Truly Great that 
Ik Great In Charity ’
" The Ermine Cloak. ’

We have now
b

BELLE VI Ll.E,
The sys em of trainl

lie. thorough, cempr 
and pradice ln

I. Hookkcv|»P.ig — Double and slngl- en
try. Bus ut*sh Pupers. Law and Practice.

II. Nliorllmml and Ty|»«*w riling-Office 
and Ci urt Work.

• omakio.
ng Is normal, m)
rising lull insirui

1 rene and John, to 
Solemn High Ma

Dean Egan, 
rai procession wended Its 
where the mortal remains 

were couiigned to mother earth amid the wail 
lugs of the atlllcted husband, relatives and 

Gentle readers, breathe a prayer for 
ose of the soul of Elleu Loftus Coffey

unchanged, at 4£c for 
1), and 4<c for thick fat 
sell at around 3c, and

mgs 01 
familyntrlb-

ranny III. (Till Kcrvlce UnalHIcatlom—In
dexing, Piéc n-Writing, -tatIslich, English 
and Fr.-nch Options.

This College; is open throughout the yeai. 
Students may enteral a»v time. Now 13 
the time. Wrl'.e for Calendar.

ROBERT BOGLE,
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M A.,

PKIM’IFALH.

the repc 
R. I P.Lea

coo: Jesus whi e our hearts are blcediug 
< - er the spoils that Death has won, 

ting,uMW e would, at this solemn mte 
Calmly say Toy will he done.
Though cast down, we re not forsaken, 
Though afflicted, not alone ;
Tnou (Mdse give, and thuu has taken, 
Blessed Lotd Thy will be done.

“ An Unrea-
Branch No IIngersoll.

A Cana- Ingersoll. Ont., Dec. 7.1897.
At the regular mettlngof Branch lit, C. M. B. 

A., Ingersoll. last evening, the following offic
ers were elected for lh'.ix, which I trust you will 
publish in your valuable paper.

Pres.. U. B. Ryan ;lirst vice pre».. Jno. Fra 
zelle : second vice-pies.. J as. Latleur ; rec. 
sev . la-. P. O’Neill ; ass t sec.. J as. Cnmesky ; 
treas. J. R. Smith ; tin. sec.. Koht. heating ; 
mar , Geo. Edwards ; guard, J as. Carroll : rep. 
•rand council,C. B. Ryan : alt.. M .1 McDer

mott ; true, for two years, Peter Sherry, Robt. 
Keating. Jno. Krazelle.

Resolution of Condolence.
Kinkora, Dec III, 18117^_

At a regular meeting of Branch No. 175, 
Kinkora, held in their hall on Moudaj, Dde. 
ti, 1807, the fallowing resolution was uuam 
mous 1 y adopted :

That whereas it has pleaded Almighty God 
to remove by death Bro. Thos. Morrison, 
who died on the 4;h instant,

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
Nu. 175. hereby express our heartfelt sorrow 
for the Inis sustained by our branch, and ex 
tend to Mrs. Morrison and family our most 
sincere sympathy and condolence in their 
sad affliction. Alan resolved that our charter 
bo draped in black for the space of thirty

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and 
sent to Mrs. Morrison, and also published in 
the officiai organ and Catholic Record.

.lames Stock, President. 
John Kelly, Secretary.

Mit Richako Payne, Lcnion.
Mr. Richard Payne died at bis son’s resi 

deuce, lot is, con. 3. London Township, on 
Wednesday. Dec 8. and the funeral took place 
on Friday, the l')th, to St. Peter's cathedral. 
wh<-re High Mass ot Requiem was celebrated 
by Kev. Father Brady. The late Mr. Payne 
immigrated to Canada in 1M7 fron the county 
of Longford, Ireland, coming direct to Izmdon, 
then a small village. He leaves a grown up 
family, as follows: Thomas and James, of But 
falo ; Mrs H Foster. Vermont ; Mrs Thcs 
Logan, Detroit ; Mrs Thos. (slider, of Trout 
< etk. >iich.; Mrs John Dwyer, of London 
west ; Itichaid and Henry, butchers, of this 

v. R. I. P.
The late Mr. Payne was highly esteemed by 

all who knew him.

J. CON AT Y. 
Marnent. common *4 no

“ The

KIT S JUBILEE LETTERS Tnlh College is giving an up-to-date Ira lu-

THE DEMON OF DYSPEPSIA“At the To London for the Jubilee J. W. WESTERVELT, R.O., 
Principal.

g no

Cloth. !'• mo. Price, 75 cents.
Kit. the well known editor of the “ Woman’

Kingdom ” page of the Toronto Mail and Em 
pire. has long field a prominent position as one
He,6de.f»°cr,T;??i™0ofe,,,r^ite.od0ÜbrwCrm“g,eSn I Snow cannot withstand the heat of
social subjects, not to mention her weekly cor I the midsummer bUU. 
resuondenee column in which she has given I .. , . . .
advice and sympathy to thousands, have made I 011 rne creeKS lu /lUgUbt. 
hrr a welcome guest In numberless u.nadlxu I No more can Iudigestion'and I)v6- 
Kso,, t'LToHd’^K.nVerï^^.^plec’e P-P*ia exist when IUdd’s U,.pepria 

of jjun.aiistie work th t appeared on that suo Tablete are used. The sun melts the 
the Ctitelf 5tBtesT'bes^deU’rtecefviitige g'n'eritl «00, : Dodd’s Ilyepepeia Tablets digest 

attention in Canada. Her recent descriptions the food. That's all that is needed to
îe»i'lm^ortân,taa,tidbat^ra^iWei’and1 aWc»Ü Ï2 banish Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
their collection In book form has come trom I Bat D)dd'ti Dyspepsia Tablets do
many quaiters. Dealing as they do with au I___ ««r. -, j. ,• .,
event in the Victoriau E**a which was interest I morti. While they art) digestiug the 

•toevery sutject ot the empire ihe> form I feed, they rest the stomach ; tone it up, 

t h e q n’«1 ‘ e r ei ga.m Th e r'Vi Red'.’n’t hor gStf restore all its old strength, and give it 
ceptiuiial opportunities ot seeing and k.lowing I a new supply.
„71>,beWw'n,?i"r‘r,n"d:;,,dghtVenr“ela,ld,,.CCFU,et You don't 'have to take ! ) idd’s Dye. 
8'-nttd to Prince and Princess of Wales, and a pepsia Tablets for ever. A short COUTfre 
guest in the liouses of the nobility, Kit did not I » „ ., ,
ferget ihe masses of the people with whose I ot treatment, two or three weeks, IS 
trials and j >y. bet bro id sympti hies have kept I enough for any case. Then you can
rnTtit about her "writing» that «oei’siraight'to ,luit usiDS them "nd «D j )y the benefits 

the heart At : he same time htr jabilee letters I thev have given VOU.

1 >,d(i'9 Dyspepsia Tablets are special, 
ireciated I lv suited to every form of Dyspepsia.

Toronto. Bl puUitber’ ” 1 onge | Tney will positively cure any form of
the disease.

1 >odd’s 1 dyspepsia Vablets prevent the 
On exhibition in the Market street window I formation oi poisonous gases in the 

of l'ergusou’d Arcade are two pastel portraits I by d’gesting the food at once,
to NYm. Byers (deceased)and Mrs. Byers, | T.iere is no time for it tofeimeut and 
which wore executed by Miss Anna Wells, 
a clever artist in that line. Miss Wells stands 
well up in her profession, judging from the 
work she has recently turned out and from I Dyspepsia 1 ablets won’t give it. But, 
the orders »he has had for portraits.—Strut- I in oa th b tx is a packaga of smaller
(ord Herald, Dec. 10. tablets that will. Tous thus there is a

I double treatment in every box.
Dodd a Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 

l°ndon. I containing the double treatment, can
ta.zs 4 5*10m :.C per1 bush® PeisP®.U be procured from all druggists, at NO
Rye, 5to 2 b per bush. Com, cents a box, or will be sent, on receipt

cwthe&Lamb,°72to I price, by the Dodds Medicine
a pound by the carcass. Dressed hogs Co., Limited. Toronto.
changed, at to eii.su per cwt. The I _______________________________________

Turkeys sold at 7c a pound, 
s large. Geese were in fair 

a lb or .6n io 70c apiece Ducks «6 
cents a pair. Fowls. 4-) to •■»'» cents a pair.

Butter, 11 to lHc a pound. Eggs. 20 to li c 
adozen. Potatoes, 76 lacents a bag. Apples | holding 2nd 
eold ate* to *3 00 pet barrel. Hay. <7 per ton. | lions. Dull 

RONTO.
Toronto, Dec. 10.—Cars of red winter middle 

freights, are quoted at 83c, and north and west
at 92C ; No. 1 Manitoba hard wheat. Sarnia is I THK SERVICES OF A LADY TEACHER 
quoted at ir.ic. Flour steady ; cars of straight I 1 required tor Separate school section No •>, 
rollers west, are quoted et sS.oi) to 81. Milheed I Biddulph, holder of a second class certificate,
steady ; cars of shorts are quoted at >10 to .*11, I professional ; to take charge of school on 3rd
and bran at ^7 5o to sm west. Barley quiet ;No. I .1 anuary. I8-.18. Address, Stephen McCormick, 
t is quoted at 32c ; No. "i extra at 27e to zhc. and | Etginiield. wj 3
feed at 25 to *Ji»c. outside. Rye

Oils him i car» of mixed Sr» quoted a village sebool ill tbe Xorlh Weal Territor-
ieaatS.TOp.-r month. The preference will be 

Dee”,- pn-Qulet : .Ontario îi™ rîl'i'lM
Building, TÔronClo.agKai ’’

WrMe 1.Banished For Ever by Dodd s Dyspep 
" ’ sia Tablets.

• r the New Announcement 
Celebrated ........citi

T“ The Abyss.''
We will have much pleasure in mailing a 

copy of the Annual to any of our readers, 00 
receipt of twenty-live tent* Address.

•rims. form.
ti ATHOL.

KINGSTON
BUSINESS

Mr. John Dalton, Sarnia, Ont.
Our Heavenly Father ha- called to his ete 

reward one of Sarnia a most esteemed citiz 
Mr. J >hn Dalton, whose death rthulted 1 ruin 
asphyxiation in the St.Clair Tunnel accident, 
on Sunday evening Nov.

He bad been a faithful 
rord company for some 
death while performing 
brakeman with the crew

COLLEGE.There h uo ice
A. BL J. B. McKay,r. ANC hard,

Chartered Ac
Secretary.

It l going lo a Business College 
I his winter V

If so, mention the «'a'holic Record 
and write the

,c Bfcoud ofkick, 
I ondon. Ont.

r Impelling

countaui
Kingston, Out.

Al*n t« he liml from on 
•Kent*.

LN.
employee of the rail 

years past and met hi* 
his regular duties of 

tunnel engine
Catholic Home Annual for 18!>7.

We have a number of thene left over from 
last year, which we will sell at l > cents each. 
Forty cents for both Annuals, is;i7 and

of

Possessed of a generous nature ai 
disposition, he enueared himself to all who had 
the pleasure of his at qualntante ; gaining 
thereby, many warm friends, who will, in lov 
lug remembrance frequently off 
p.ayerfur his eternal welfare 

Tue C - U. F., of which deceased was a valued 
moer, attended tbe funeral, which took place 

on Wednesday, Dec. 1. from his late residence 
Brock street to the Catholic church, where Re
quiem High Mass was offered for the repose of 
ni« soul by Re;. Fattier Hogan, after which 
we.1; laid to rest in the cathoic cemetery 
Sarnia, the mortal remains of one deeply 
mourned by his young wife and relatives, tor 
whom great sympathy to felt; expressions of 
sorrow being heard throughout the whole com 
muuity. l{i:gui:gcu‘ in pace !

nd genial Brockville Business College
(established 15 years ago) and you wiu 

succ money and vet the best.
Add 1 ess BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

C. W. GAY, Principal

1898
fer eve

lagOur Boys’ «1 Girls’ Annual C. Y. L. L. A. NIMMO & HARRISON

lüSIXESS k SHORTHAND COLLEGEFor 6 cents we wUl mill to any of our youth 
ful readers a new story for hoys, from the pen 
of the popular rev. story teller. Father Finn, 
H. J . and an into resting tal« tor girls. h> Ella 
Loraine Dorsey (both contained in. and written 
especially for Our Boys' and Girls’ Annual lor 
181-Sj. An abundance of games, tricks

1er Interesting items, together with a large 
number of preity pictures, contribute to render 
Our Boys’ and («iris' Annual fur 1898 b delight 
ful hook.

ug of the Catholic Young Ladies Li - 
erary Association was held on Tuesday 
ing."at the residence of Mini (julnn. Beacons 
field avenue Papers written by the members 
during the week were read and discussed.

e sixth canto of Dante's “Inferno” was taken 
up for study. The reading of the life of Sir 
Richard Steele was concluded. A very inter 
citing paper on Greek Mythology was read by 
Miss Nellie Quinn. After a few musical num
bers the association adjourned to meet on Tues 
day evening next at the home of Miss M 
83 AlcCaul street.

A ineetii

Cor. Yongo & Col’cge Sts , TORONTO.
Highest results in Bunk keeping, Arithme
tic, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
English, and Civil Service Subjects.

Th

oth
Open entire year. Individual instruction. 

Write or call for free informat ion.
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Miss Mary Sullivan. Ashfielh. 
It is wi:h feelings of deepest regret 

are called upon to recoid the very sad 
Mary Sullivan, which took place in 

1 Wednesday, Dee. ton 
Although she had 

death cai 
shock to
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in His tender mighty. 
4 fitted for ua 
mself to enjoy

ptialsof Heaven.
young lady, wnoae death is deeply 

ntsd, was a dear and valued friend, and 
friendship was always found to b

Not only in the family circle is there grief, but 
all lier acquaintances deplore the early 
ot a young girl wno by her charming 1 
and amiable disposition end 
them.

To the
May our merci!ui Lord 
them in their *ad berea 
sh

E. B.A. Up-to-date Scl.ool Freone unex{ 
her rei-t

using a great 
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eternal home and took her to HI
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ELECTION ok officers. S3. create gas.
If the bowels need treatment D>dd*E

Upon Mee'lng of Brunch li).
Ingersoll. Dec. 4,

The first opening meeting of the C. M. it A., 
Branch No 19, ot this town was held In their 
hall on Thames street, on Thursday evening 
There was a large attendance, the auditorium 
being fllh.d to Its utmost capacity ai d sitting 
room was at a premium. An excellent pro 
gramme whs prepared as follows : Prof. Hulmy 
i.nri his family ci chestra were present and de 
lighted the audience with several of their tine 
«elections Miss Kaiio MeSherry gave 
recitation In excellent style She is an excel 
lent reel er and with practice will make tier 

ttiis respect. Bro. C. B. Ryan 
II -nr and read the following addr 

P. Ktllaeke

St. Helen's Branch, No. 11, Toronto. g eruyC'The regular meeting ot the branch was held 
on Tue-dav. the 7th. with a very large attend
ance, it being the election of officers tor tous. 
Great interest was taken in tbe proceedings, 
and after very keen contests for the various 
offices the following were duly elected :

I heir respected pastor, the Rev. J . M. Cruise 
tinning ai chanlain ; pres.. John Fullen ; 

vice pres ; John Strickland: rec. sec , James 
Howell ; tin. and ins. sec.. ). McCarthy ; treas . 
W Lane ; stewards, P. Smith, J Brady. J . 
Meehan and P. McNamara ; mar., John Gore ; 
ass t mar.. J. Demry; inside guard, F. Holland; 
outer guard. M. W. Mahoney.

Several important questions were discussed, 
and It was unanimously agreed to form a 
spec lal fund for the purpose of assisting mem 
tiers to keep in good standing on the books. 
They also appointed a committee to make 
arrangements for an At Home on Dec. 3lst.

W. Lane, Sec.-Treas.

als of Heavrnal nu
STRATFORD, ONT.

Offer* unexcelled edvantoge* in aV depart- 
im-nts —six male teachers; graduates emi
nently hucci ns ful ; board cheap; model a'e 
rates: tue best business coLegc in Western 
Ontario. Circulars tree. Winter term, Mon 
day, Jan. 1,1898. W. J. ELLIOT 1, Pnu.

MARKED REPORTS.demise 

1 1055 hersel

art felt.sympathy, 
fort and sustain 

sad bereavement, which should 
ould be a-suag-.d by the knowledge that she 

whom they and we mourn will be rewarded 
eternal iiapplness. because sh 

sought to follow in a kindly, gentle and unas 
sinning maimer the pathway marked out by the 
Divine Master.
•‘ She is not dead-the child of our affection — 
But gone unto that school
Where she no longer needs our poor protection, 

Cbrist Himself doth rule.

. Dec.
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Mr. W. 1 CEN1F.AL BUSINESS COLLEGEy :

OF TORONTO.
the most reliable piuve in x\ lilch voung cerp’e car. 

**»»• > « thor •ugh training in nil mtomerciil bnmvlies mvlnd- 
ing Sh- rthaiid, Typewrumg and Telegraphy Tn* is 
„ -ted by the largely inen-. sed Httei„luni*e < f studeni- fron. 
«11 1' irisff the country at the pif-«ent time New members 
a-8.ntt.fd e-i.-li week. Particulars che rfally given. Atuft-eee 

W H. 8HAW, Principal, Yonge and Ui-rrurd Sts., Tt n i t.

L:hIngersoll, Dec. i,
To Bro. W. i\ Klllackey. Grand Trust 

Organizer of the C. M. B. A :
Dear Sir and Brother,—We, the members of 

Branch No. 19, C. M. B A , Ingersoll, extend 
to yon a most cordial welcome, and we are de 
lighted at the favor anil honor conferred on us 
by your first official visit to our branch and we 
take great pleaMire in greeting you on thi 
canton, and we tiuet that you will enjoy your 
«elf in your short sojourn among us ; amt that 
our branch may make many new members by 
your coming, and we trust that the O M. C. A. 
at large throughout Ontario will tie henetitted 
by your official capacity »n Grand Organizer.

Signed on bthalluf the branch,
C. B. Ryan, President. 

Klllackey then replied in aveiy lilting 
maimer He was pleased, lie said, to he with 
the branch on ttie occasion He saw 
faces ami old friends which lie was al 
to see. His mission, he considered < 
merit, that of encouraging llie (J 
wotk throughout the Province, 
he was pleai-ed to see. showed 
ganizatlon dated twenty one yui 
ally it was the cheapest socle 
He then proceeded to give a 
the workings of the order, 
beneficiary money paid by 
from IHHil to 1897, u pet lid of sev 
was si.826.913 m. The mignitivent sum of 

•J'i7,171 in has been paid to the henetictoricB 
deceased brethren, and -59.771.7" lias been 

transferred to the Reserve Fund which, with 
accrued interest, mikes 91v.Mii. Also there 
lias been a remarkable progress In membership 
aince the date ot the inception of the order. 111 
issu the membership was 220, and in 
Sept, tot it numbered U.HiHl.

A special feature of the order is that the Re 
1 Fund Is the property ot" all members,

have been in one day or 
h new member’s share of 

nulls more than the cost of his

1897.
eo and I - about

TEACHERS WANTED.

flATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED FOR R. 
V U S. S. No 4, Kaliegh. for the year 1898, 

or 3rd class certificate of qualifie»- 
begin Jan. 3rd. State 

mendatious to 
ont.

expected, and send r«-com 
Gleeson, Fletcher P. ()..

e salary 
MichaelK. S. J. And

Gertrude Finn, Laclociie. 
Gertrude Finn, aged 

11th and thr

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Toronto, Dec. 9, 1897, 
Catholic Record, London, Ont. :

At the last regular meeting of St.
Auxiliary, No. 6. Knights of 8 

it. the following resolutlo 
Whereas it. has pleased 

infinite Wisdom to take to Himself the mother 
of our beloved sister, Mrs. Margaret Sweeney, 

he tt
that the members 

No. <1, Knight* of S 
ed sister our

sympathy in this her great 
we pray that He who is the Auth 
death, and who doth all this well, will sustain 
and comfort her in this hour of sorrow. Bo it 
further

Resolved that these resolutions he. engrossed 
on the minutes, a copy tendered to Sister Mrs. 
Margaret Sweeney and published in the < 
ot.ic Record, Catholic Register and Knight 
of St. John. Mary O'Reilly, Rec. Sec

1897 
trick's

twenty-one years, on 
Idest daughter of thiree days, eldest dan 

Finn, of the city of

On Sunday morning, : 
m,. at Laclocbe, her h

SSty ot Ottawa, am 
istvum now of Laclocbe, Out 
nlng, L'tith November, at 9:30 a. 

appy soul parted frjinits 
ly tenement to appear before tbe Great 

ge of the living ana the dead She passed 
peacetully ami tiustingly away with an un
doubting f ii;h and a hope as an anchor of the 
soul securely placed — having had an «-arly 
Christian education at the Sacred Heart Con- 

md at St. Joseph’s church in the city of 
va. which brightened as her 
cd—her lingering ill 

her with an ear 
beautified wit

Sui Owen Sound. Ontario, is the very best p!a 
Canada to get a Thorough Business Education. 
Take a round trip and visit a.i ether business 
colleges and commercial departments in Canada, 
then visit the Northern Business Coliege : ex: 
ine everything thoroughly. If we fail to prod 
the most thorough, complete, practical and exten
sive course of study, the best cohege premises 
and the best and most complete and most suitab.» 
furniture and appliances, we will give you a full 
course FREE. For annua! announcement, giving 
full particulars, free, address, C. A. Fleming, Prin.
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which was
i.aiion ; for her, death had no sting, 
from Heaven had said. Right hie* 
dead who die in the Lord, fro 
sailli the Spirit that they rest from 
ors. for their works follow them.

On Monday morning the de 
father, Mr. John Sunstrum 
Ottawa with her earthly remains, 
handsome casket ; ut Massey stall 

en into the church and high Mass 
ted by Rev. Father Lafebre, who 

tiful and instructive lesson 
immediately alter death the judgment. From 
Massey Station her remains were taken by 
train to Ottawa, accompanied by her step 
father, where they were met by her grand
father, Mr. William Cross and her uncle. Mr 
S. Cross, and friends ol the deceased, and taken 
to lier grandfather’s home on Walter street, 
where they remained in state until 3 p m., Dec. 
1st. from thence to St Joseph's church, where 
the funeral service was conducted. Rev. Father 

îstamineau officiating. From thence her re 
mains were followed by a la'ge number of 
triends and acquaintances, and laid away in 
the family plot in Notre Dame cemetery. Tbe 
pall hearers were Mr. P. Connolly. Mr. J, 
Chisholm, Mr. P. Hickey. Mr. P. Graham, 

Kane and Mr. R. Ed 
monson The deceased young lady was well 
and favorably known fein the city ol" Ottawa, 
where she was born and educated, and the 
many acquaintances who called at her grand 
father's home and viewed the corpse will have 
lasting leliections of its beautiful and 
ful appearance. liequiescat in pace !
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-2.20; best Manitoba strong bakers’, >19
10 '•) ; second do.. >1 5 1 to $4T>n ; and low grades I 1 GENTS—Book business is better than 
$2.71); Hungarian patents. >5 40. Rolled oats, I A years past; algo have better and faste 
$3.50; standard meal, $3.25 Feed—Moder I selling hooks Aeents clearing from -1" (M) to
ately active ; Ontario bran, $10.50; shorts. $11 5n I $111111 weekly. A few leaders are : “ Queen 
hulk : Manitoba bran, bags included, at >Tl.f>c, I Victoria ’ “ Life of Mr. Gladstone,” •• My
and shorts at >13 50. Hay-No. 1, $10.50 and I Mother's Bible Stories.'' “ Progressive Speak 
No. 2, at >8.01 to $8.6u in car lots. Cana- I er.” Klondike Gold Fields. “Woman.

in pork. >15 to $16; pure Canadian lard, in “ Glimpses of the Unseen, ’ “ Breakfast. Dm 
pails. 7 to 7jc ; and compound, refined, at 5 I ner and Supper." ‘ Canada ; An Encyclopedia.' 
to 5jc: hams. 11 to 13c; bacon, 10 to 12c. Im I Books on time. Outfits free to canvassers 
proved demand for eggs, at 22c. for new laid; I THE BRADEEY-GAKRETSON CO.. Lim- 
18 to Vic. for choice candled : It to 15 for Mon- | ited, Toronto.

I (IOOD MAN IN K V K K Y TOWN SHIP IN 
to 74c.; ducks. 8 to ojc.; and geese, 5 to 6c. I Canada, to $ell 11 lhe Twentieth Century 
Cheese nominal, and butter firm at 19. I Uhurn. Easiest seller in the market. Send

port HURON. I $3.50 for sample, or stamped envelope for cata-
Port Huron, Mich..Dec. 16 -Grain-Wheat, 1 Mounce & Co“ 10 King .street

per bush., 83 to 85c ; oats, per bush., | we8t- loronto. 997-5
20 to 22 cents ; corn, per bush.. 28 to 32c 
per bush.. 4') to 42c; buckwheat, 23 to 
bush.: barley. 45 to 60c per lOOlbs.; pe 
to 45c per bush.; beans, unpicked, (io to 75 
ouahel ; picked. 8" to9<> per bush.

Produce — Butter, 16 to 18c per lb. ; eggs,
16 to 17c per doz. ; lard, 6 to 7 cents per pound ; 
honey, 7 to 10c per pound ; cheese, 10 to 11c per 
pound.

Hay and Straw—Hay, $5 00 to $6.00 per ton, 
on the city market; haled hay,$l to $7 50 per ton 
in car lots ; strew,($2.50to $3.00 per ton.

Dressed Meats. — Beef, Michigan, $5.00 to 
$6.50 per cwt. Live weightL $3.00 to $3.75 
per cwt. ; Chicago, $6.00to$7.25 per cwt.

Pork-Light. >3 50 to >3.75 ; choice, $3 80 to 
$1 iKi ; heavy, $3.75 to $4, slow sale ; live weight, 

to $3.<0 per cwt. 
tton—$6.00 to $6.50 pe

Lamb—$6 to $7 per cwt.
Veal—>0.50 to $7.00. per cwt.
Poultry — Chickens, 7
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Of MUSIC, 
vJERAMIC ARTS.

Toronto, Dec. 9 
At the last regular meeting of Nt. Pa 

Auxiliary. No. 0. Knights of St John. Toronto, 
Out. the following resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God to call 
to lier heavenly reward the beloved mother ut 
our dear sister, M. A. Sexton, therefore belt 

Resolved, that the members of St. Patrick’s 
Auxiliary, No. 6. Knights of St John, tender 
to our beloved sister their heartfelt sympathy 
ami earnest condolence in this hour ot sorrow 
and affliction, and we commend her to look 
beyond this vale of tears to the heavenly home 
beyond the grave where we shall meet our he 
lowed ones again never more to be separated. 
Be it further 

Resolved, that these resolutions be engrossed 
on the minutes, a copy tendered to Sister M. \ 
Sexton, and sent to the Catholic Re 
Catholic Register and Knight of St John 1 
publication. Mary O'Reilly, Rec. «sec.
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cates, Matricu:ation. Commercial Diplomas, Sten
ography and Type-writing.

For particulars address.

ml1897 oil ou d:ath
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matter whether the 
twenty years, and • 
the Reserve Fun 
admission to the order.

'I'o become a member of the C. M. B. A. will 
require the payment of the following fees :

I LADY SUPERIOR.ey

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,"BERLIi, Ilf.
Complete Classical, 
Philosophical and . Commercial

__Course».
SHORTHAND AM) TYPEWRITING

For further particulars apply to
REV. TriEO. SPETZ, President

c ; rye, 
25c per 

as. 40 
c. per

Application................
Supervisingmed. exi 
Medical examination 
One assessment for $1001) 
One mouth’s dues..............

Making a total of....................
The meeting was the first

$3 no
arn’r’a fee. 51) Christmas ....

Presents for the Young.
Co 1

5 1at 21
25

for$5 75
ASSUnPTlON COLLEGE,

Sandwich, Ont.

mercial 1 
expenses, 
apply to R

NEW CATHOLIC 
JUVENILES

Mropen one of the 
order,and was a typical success in every respect, 
and the hope Is expressed that it will not he the 
last one of the kind in the town. Bro. Kill» 
key made many new friends, all of w 
elder him “ aright jolly good fellow.

Mr. M. ,1. McDermott occupied the chair, and 
fulfilled the duties in connection with that 
office as lie only knows how to do. His address 
was the finest heard In the lodge room for 
many a day and he surprised all his friends. 
Kev. Father Connolly made a short hut excel 
lent address in his uwn splendid style, and 
lustily cheered by the entire audience.

After a vote ol thanks.to Bro. Klllackey. the 
chairman and the voting ladies who took part 
in the evening’s entertainment, the meeting 
closed with the orchestra i>la>ing “ God Save 
the Queen.’

IN MEMOKIAM.
'race the Classical and Com* 
Terms, including all ordinary 

per annum. For full particular# 
Cushing, C. S. B.

udies emb
courses.

$150Toronto, Dec. G, 1807.
At the last regular meeting cf St. Paul’s 

Uommandery Li.’!, R. (' U. Knights of St. 
Joint, the following resolution was adopted :

Whereas Almighty God in Ilia infinite 
wisdom has removed from our midst our moet 
worthy and esteemed chaplain, Rev. father 
Keddin,

And whereas the Rev. Father Red din has 
during the past three years as Chaplain of 
our Commandary proved himself a sincere 
pastor, a worthy member, a kind and gener
ous friend, a true Knight and an earnest 
w nker in the promotion ot Catholic knight 
hood, therefore he it

Re-olved that the members of Uommandery 
I'-'J, while submitting with resignation to 
the will of Divine Providence, hereby gives 
expression to the great grief that tills our 
hearts in this our bereavement.

That in the death of Father Keddin, 
Coraraandery has lost a faithful and sincere 
chaplain and member, our holy Church a de 
voted naator, our city a respected citizen 
beloved by all with whom he came in contact, 
and his family a dutiful son ami an affection
ate brother.

That ourCommandery extends to his afflict 
ed and sorrowing family and relatives our 
most sincere sympathy in this their hour of 
trouble.

That a copy of these resolutions be en
grossed and sent to his grief stricken family; 
also tiiat the same be published in the Cath
olic Recoud and placed on the records of 
our Uommandery.

W. Arnott Hodgson, T. K. llatfey, 
Farley, M. K. McGuinn, P. L. Smith, C 
mittee.

0. LABELLE,OUE FIFTY CENT SERIES.
AMERICAN AUTHOR SERIES.

Rkv. Joseph RkdDin, Toronto. $2 75
MuDied, at St. Patrick’s presbytery, Gore of 

Toronto, on 27th ult.. after a painful illness, 
borne with heroic fortitude and holy résigna 
tion to the will of God, fortified with the sacra 
ments of our holy Church, the Rev. Joseph 
Keddin, in the thirty fourth year of his age.

Toe subject of this brief memoir wa* horn in 
Pickering, on the feast of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel, July 16, isni, of pints and exemplary 
parents, whose collateral manches, In the land 
of their birth has given to the Church of God, 
omiuents prelates and Doctors ; the Right Itev. 
Df- Murphy. Bishop Aydraba-1. India; the 
late Very Rev. U. Murphy, D D. V. F . Kin- 
sale diocese, Cork ; the late Right Rev. T. 
u’Mahony. Bishop of Etidocia, and pastor ol 
St Paula Toronto; and the present Right 
Right Denis O'Connor, I) I)., Bishop of Lon

MERCHANT TAILOR1
cents per pound ;

372 Richmond Street.
The Blissylvania Post-Office.

By Marion Ames Taggart. i6mo, 
........................................ 50 cents.

Three Girls and Especially One.
By Marion Ames Taggart. i6mo, 
• • • • . 50 cents.

By Branscome River. By Marion 
Ames Taggart. i6mo, . 50 cents. 

The Madcap Set at St. Anne’s.
By Marion J. Brunowe. i6mo, 50c. 

Tom’s Luck - Pot. By Maty T.
Waggaman. i6mo, . 50 cents.

An Heir of Dreams. By Sally M.
O'Malley. i6mo, . . 50 cents.

A Summer at Woodville. By- 
Anna* T. Sadlier. 161110, 50 cents.

Sold by all C itholir Booksellers and Agents, 
or sent post-paid on receipt of price, 

by the Publishers,

Hood Business Suits from $15 upwards, r. 
best goods and careful workmanship.SALT Tha

From Stratford Branch.
Stratford is r very important centre, 

that place termed the “ Classic City *' is one ot 
the most progressive branches of the C. M it 
A. in Canada. At the regular meeting ot 
above branch held on Wednesday evenin 
Dec 8, nearly one hundred and sixty 
members were present, ami the enthuaia 
of a high order. After the ngular transa 
of business the (lection of officers took place, at 
which the following were elected : Pres.. His 
Worship. Mayor O Donoghue ; first vice pres , 
J. J. Coughlin ; second vice lires.. John Nelli- 
gan ; rec. sec.. F., J. Kneitl: ass’t soc, M F. 
Goodwin ;fin. sec.. M J. Dillon ; treas , John 
B Uapltain ; mar . Thos. Partden ; guard, S J. 
Hickey; trtis., Timothy O’Leary. .Ia«. Mar- 
key. John Hoy, Thos. ,1. Quirk, Wm Quitter ; 
repre. to grand council, .I. A Devlin, M l).; 
nit. Timothy d'Lcarv ; physician. Dr. Dev 
im ; chaplain. Rev. i" it- Ktlroy D, i>.

Before the close of i lie meeting a resolution 
of condoleni e was tendered to its sister Branch, 
N - 175, C. M It. A.. Kinkora, on the loss they 
have sustained by the deatli of tiro. Thomas 
Morrison, an active and energetic worker m 
the cause since the inception of the branch a 
few y tars a^o.

m
the RHEUM

Most torturing and disfiguring of lulling, 
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is m- 
gtnntlv relieved by a warm hath with (ni- 
wit A Boav, a single application of Cvtici n a
(«.intment', the great skin cure, and a full dose
„f Cvtici ua ltixMAknT, greatest of blood 
purifiera and humor cures, when .all else lads.

ng.
ive

MAIL CONTRACT.don. Ont., all cousins ot the deceased young 
priest. Having received the rudiments of his 
early éducation in Ids native parish, h 
St. .Michael’s college, and here after pursuing 

classic al and mathematical studies with 
honor endeared himself to all those with whom 
he associated in ills alma mater. He pursued a 

irae of the higher mathematics in the Uni 
versity of Toronto. Having completed his 
course ho entered the Grand Seminary of M m 
treal,where he completed his theological studies 
ami was ordained priest by Archbishop Walsh 
at St Basil s. S' ptember, 1891.

On arriving in fits native archdiocese lie was 
appointed to hts first curacy, St Pauls. Tor 
onto, where, by his virtues and saintly life. *s 
well as by his eloquence as a pulpit orator, 

n the affection, esteem and luve of his Hock, 
n 1895 ho Wf-s appointed parish priest of Tor

onto Gore, where he continued till his death, 
edifying alt those who cam i to know him by 
the sanctity of tils life, and by his indefatigable 

I. He preached Jesus Christ yesterday, to- 
: day and forever.
! But the young priest’s live was, alas ! draw

red

his CEALED TENDERS, .tddressod to the 
^ Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, -1st January, 
1898, tor tbe conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Uontract tor four'years, 
six times per week each way, between Gran- 
ton and London from the 1st April, next.

Printed notices containing iurther infor
mation as to conditions of proposed Uontract 
may ba seen and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at ihe Post Offices on the route 
and at this office.

&

he

J!: H. G. HOPK1RK,
Post Offica Inspector.BENZIOER BROTHERS:

FALLING HAIR
Vote of Thanks. . “TT

V At the last regular meeting of Branch No. A good, peaceable man turns all 
» M. U. M, ti. A., a vote of thanks was tendered thiugg to good. —1 he Imitation.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
London, Dec. 10, 1897,

New York : Cinoinna
6-38 Barclay-at 343 Malu-st.

Chicago:
178 Monroe-st.
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